
Specialty Deli Sandwiches 
Friar Cluck  fried chicken breast, Wanda’s slaw, crack mayo & pickles       8.95 

Woody a TON of house made corned beef, sauerkraut, Swiss and true Russian dressing on marble rye   9.75 

Banh Mi by TKP  roast pork, BBQ pork belly, Viet pickles (do chua), cucumber, cilantro, lettuce, onion, hoagie roll 8.95 

Romanian Nightmare house pastrami, egg salad, Wanda’s slaw, root beer mustard, house pimento cheese 9.75 

Ms. Piggy four cheeses with ham & bacon jam on Italian white         8.95 

Loretta lynn thin smithfield country ham, house pimento cheese, sliced tomato & crack mayo   8.95 

The Town griddled HAMBURGER, buttered roll, LTMOP, cheese or nah        8.95 

The Dipsey Russell a pile of house roasted, seasoned beef au jus, Swiss and deli mustard   8.95 

Falafel Feta wrapped with tomato, cucumbers, dill yogurt dressing on flatbread     8.95 

SIR WILLIAM quarter pound 100% Beef HOT DOG, Sausage Roll, standard fixins’       5.25 

BREAKFAST sando double smoked bacon or country ham, egg, cheese, sweet roll     5.95 

Specialty Sandwiches come with a daily deli side 

$1 more for daily soup or chips  you can Make it gluten free, just ask for no bread 

Daily soup cup 2.95 bowl 6.95  Route 11 Chips 2.25  Extra deli pickles 1.95 



Poached Yellowfin 

Tuna
4oz. as a sandwich  7.95
6oz. with dressed greens 9.50

Egg
4oz. as a sandwich  6.95
6oz. with dressed greens 8.50

Roast Chicken
with grapes & almonds

4oz. as a sandwich  7.95
6oz. with dressed greens 9.50 

Super DeLuxe Green Salads 
Hermano de César con Pollofried chicken breast, romaine lettuce, croutons, garlic parm dressing 9.50

Mediterranean falafel, hummus, cucumber, yogurt, lentils, tomato, dates, feta, dressed greens  9.95

3’S BEES all three DeLuxe deli salads with dressed greens               10.50

Call us today!  540.586.0321

TUES – FRI 11am to 7pm SATURDAYS 10am – 3pm SUNDAYS 12pm – 3pm (CLOSED MONDAYS)

townkitchenprovisions.com

DeLuxe Deli Salads
Duke’s mayo based, southern style
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